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served at 6 o'clock and ver fifty
are expected to attend the jiffair.
tttl VaUrooxK WftJ (Minify tpbht
on May .- - - f

and Mrs. Floyd Sicken, j, j

Jl-Jffft-
MJf lltfllII1tTo Honor Orchestra .

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Woodry will
entertain members of his orches-
tra, their wives and friends at a
preview party Sunday night at Mr.
Woodry'a new ballroom, "Glen-woo-d",

on the North Pacific high-
way. A no-ho- st supper will be

Kerala saeetlng ef JVs DaaB.-ter- m

slated for Monday night has
been postponed until May 10 due
to the Gladys Swarthout concert.
Charter night will be observed at
the next meeting. j .

i .

Uibner Kin-- , pianist

se un gtorno tornasss Resptahl
Scherxo Respichl
Un ricordo BredSpend no le cam pane Brocl

Mrs. Chester Cex will talk mm
primroses at the Englewood Wom-
an's club meeting Friday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. A- - R.
Tartar, S430 Garden road. A des-
sert luncheon will be served at
1:19 o'clock. A plant sale will be
held with proceeds to be used in
philanthropic work by the club.
A talk on music appreciation will
be given in celebration of Music
week. Members are asked to take
the Swegle bus st 1:05 p. m.

Mrs. Balch Feted
At! Shower -

SUNNYSIDE Mrs. Ted,Blch
was ) honored at a party and
shower Friday night when Mrs.
Edward Seguin e nle r t a i n e d
friends and neighbors at her
home. Spring flowers and deco-
rations in pink and blue were
carried out, After games a buffet
lunch was served.

Honoring Mrs. Balch were Mrs.
Clarence Poole, Mrs. Noah Craig,
Mrs.! Steward, Mrs. Ted Balch,
Mrs.; Jess Spain, Mrs. Ed Seguin,
Mrs.! . Nora Haynes, Mrs. Allen

bers for her final group, she has
selected six songs by three mod-
ern : 'Italians,' exemplifying the
present day melodic line of com-
posing.

New compositions by Ameri-
cans comprise her third group,
including one to the words of
Elizabeth Barrett Browning's
poem and music by a very young
American composer, now only 18,
who wrote it two years ago. Two
of the three Niles numbers are
sung from manuscript, the Blue
Madonna, being based on a cere-
mony which has taken place since
the 13th century in the Spanish
bull fight ring, and which the
composer witnessed.

The entire program includes:
i

ADD Swarthout St Music
Recitative and air. Nott. rrora

Tlortdante" Handel

i

Swarthout
Will Sing
Monday t

Community Concerts finale,
and perhaps its climax, will be
Monday night, with the appear-
ance on the Salem high school
auditorium stage of Gladys Swar-
thout, mezzo soprano of the
Metropolitan opera.

Miss Swarthout, one of Amer-
ica's best known and highly
thought of musicians, was sched-
uled unexpectedly by the asso-
ciation upon the failure of an-
other singer to make the north-
western tour.

Miss Swarthout, American born
and trained mezzo soprano, needs
no editorial build-u- p, for every
frequenter of classical concerts
and musical films as well as
those who Listen to the radio's
better music4 is familiar with her
voice.

It is interesting) to note, how-
ever, that Miss Swarthout is pre-
senting a program of consider-
able inconventionality. Instead of
placing a group of lighter num

. MAJOR;
FLORAL EVENT

La vie est un reve Haydn OF the!
YEAR I jMothers1 Daypatsieuo

Do w land

Thomas

Net cor piu non mi sento
Come again sweet love

II
Aria: Connats-t-u le pajrsT.

from "Mongon"
III

How do I love thee (mss) .

This Uttle rose :. ,

The Blue Madonna mss
Go "Way from my Window
Mr Lover's Rider (mas)

- Roy
Roy

Nile
Niles
Niles j 1

IV
Chorale: "Jesus Christ the Son

of God" Bach -- Rum meI
Sonnet No. 47 after Petrarch Liszt
Scherzo from Sonata In T Minor,

opus S Brahms

Look your best on Mother's Day
with the newest styles. Mrs. Pha-gan- s,

instructor and manager of
Modern Beauty College has Just
returned from a Hollywood, Cali-
fornia hair style show.

Mothers, look your best with a
new super-son- ic permanent de-
signed especially for your hair, no
matter whatitexture, or bow
stubborn. Call 8141 for your im-
mediate appointment.

PermanenU - 2.50 and up

MAY 7-8- -9

i the
Luediale How!Delivery - - -

ROTOTJXLERS i ,

PORTLAND ARMORY
Couch at lOtJi '

Gladys Swarthout mezzo-sopran- o, who i to sing in
Salem at the high school auditorium Monday, as the final
artist In the Salem Community Concert association series
for the year.

The Perfect Cultivator
Rototiller Is the answer to oUtfYcrttng between
trolling weeds and a dozen other uses.

rows con--

tf Jmst
m ceM
hmt as

COLD WAVE

ADMISSION i :

Modern Beauty
College

17 N. Liberty Si.
Above Reberts Stare

IT DOES THE WORK Or TEN MEW r.M.PtfVIIW rJHT ntlDAY. MAY 7TH. S
ACHATS. Dwilf ; ,.

CHILDREN aWsr 12 y--srsTEAGUE I10T0R COIIPAIIY
353 N. liberty Phone 24173
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well known dramatic works. Cof-

fee is to be at 1:30 and the pro-

gram at 2 o'clock. According to
Mrs. George Ailing, leader, any-
one interested, la Invited.

These attending the meeting ef
the Salem Woman's club litera-
ture group on Mondajr afternoon
will tee Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Pod-we- ll,

directors of the Junior Play-
house give exeerpts from several

Elfstroms Proudly Presents

1 ";

NOBODY BUT NOBODY BUT MASON OF CALIFORNIA MAKES THK

GQJUINE MONTEREY FURNITURE AND NOBODY BUT NOBODY BUT

NOBODY BUT ELFSTROMS HAS IT IN SALEM.

Monterey . . . the magic name brings visions of color, warmth and leisure-livin- g

comfort oi traditionally hospitable California homes. It speaks of

real relaxation ... of a contentment as vast as the spacious West
As traditional as a cowboy's chaps ... as contemporary as a super-

highway . . . Mason Monterey Furniture enables you to bring this easy-to-Iive-wi-th

atmosphere into your own home. The passing years are kind

to this dramatia blend of Early California, Colonial and Provincial styling,

for It is enhanced by the finest craftsmanship that patience, skill and

modern methods can produce. The hand-toole- d leather-wor- k ... the hand-wroug- ht

iron fitting . . . the colorful hand decorations impossible to

duplicate by mechanical methods ... all attest a pride of workmanship,

a xeal to exoel, that sets Mason Monterey apart from ordinary furniture

and rendemere Imitations pale by contrast

Look for the horseshoe actually branded on each piece of Mason Mon-

terey Furniture. It Ls your, guarantee of beauty and quality craftsmanship.

DESIGNED FOR (j WESTERN LIVING
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The above photograph of our latest window display shows MONTEREY cn
it might look In your home. . . . Let our studio for homes decorators assist
you in planning a complete room down to the last detail of color, draperies,
rugs, wallpaper, pictures, and aocessoriee. There ls no obligation entailed
and NO CHARGE . . . and it's all OPEN STOCK lnduding LIVING ROOM,
BEDROOM, and DINING ROOM GROUPS

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET
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